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lUry counsel, algnetl the rewlr for Ibe I

record,
Appeared Worried

Till wax the llrt oliiclal Intimation
that Bergdoll linil i hi conviction. nl
though It bcrnmc known nuofficlnll.T
when the court-marti- al cqdeil ou ,

jMarch 1"
1'he drft-dods- wrc a gray tlnnncl

phjrt, light brown trmistra, a henv? I

ovcrront, (willy rriimplpit, nnd n lint tlint
looked as if it hnd been Mlorcd under lil
jnnttrwi for imfckfcplng. '

He appeared badly worried. Dark
circles under M eyes, care-wo- rn lines
Jn his face and the-- fact that he hud not
r hayed since Saturday added to hi non
d'Rcrlpt appearance. He annwered sev
crnl minor question put by Colonel i

i mfODi ntivRys iiuuiiik " ii"Mr" to bis reply, nnd stood 111 nt
CMC when the reeord win delivered.

"What lll I do with thiaV be
naked Captain Oimplivll.

""Look it over and then give it to
Jlr. Weinberger." wn the replj ,

Hergdoll wa fingering thp record
nerrnuM) whet: back to the rastle
nnd wns rending excerpts from it when
notified of the sentence. lie was
nnimi for the mIichIiiIcmI visit of Mrs.
Kminn ( Hergdoll. his mother, and
former MngNtrnte "Mlmniy ' Homlg this
nftrrnonn

Colonel Ctcssoii said the penally dealt
to Hergdoll wn a wartime punishment.,
Tht snnm ofTf ne in peacetime carries
n maximum scntcive of eighteen month
The beginning of the sentence tlntcw
back to the date of Itrrgrioll niret
tlnnunry 7

i Knil of Kscnnncle
Rercdnir ends a oerif of

ni .,.n,uil.. thm I,.. nn nlimit
tin vrars ago ami ended with his trial. '

Conviction nnd -- enteuc-.
of tho draft dodger hid- -

i'T'iJ'-..- . ...... 1. - ...in.i..... ...m 1,,
, '....'.. 1 '.. '

1 - r ...i,.
hir ,'n. il... most sn'aculiir of the

;""lot.
Clad in nn o'cl pair of trousers, n torn

nhirt. no overcoat and in urgent need
of n haircut and vhavc. the millionaire
was handcuffed and led from ins nome:., i ii,. .,,,,., , .irny cn.v pairoime.i ......

fJustice agents
t iu i'i.hbI.. '. . tviu. itim.......mJMirt limn u i iiiiiir' t in i -

the actual arrest, wns shot nt by Here.

sliver."

doll --xhn ',"m,,.y. V she the when Colonel
lakfron the Itromall ins "

crPsson rffPrred to tlergdoll ns worse
pence! mnu years ago uhru eiehoij ..mur(IcrPri n wan
boys. iiccnuso he tried to murder

Bcrgdoll. worth more than -- W)i"lTt1o his own country."
his own right, wns the subject of

jeers from common street workmen hk erdlet if ty
he was seated in an nntomnbile for Ins ololwing the html summing up the
trip, to the IVderal 'trial was out but tiftv

William T. I,, K,
Knox. Lieutenant t olonel in nnd m- -

H. II. Wood. Majors Clifford lie to combined
.William quarter court

Hutherford. Appleton 101S drive in

and A. Pope. average length in .the
1, than

.. -to lymii Him
Patrolmen men from the ta- -

tlon ns those whoe lives had been
threatened more thnn once by the slack- -

er in his racing nulomobiie nvrcl the
rich man from the ire of the
workmen. They threatened to "string
him up."

And bis mother, referred to later ns
"garnet member the whole Flerg-dol- l

flock" becnusc she defended her son
and resisted Ills nrrest with a

saw her youngest son led away
In disgrace.

The military authorities the
Bergdoll "doughbng" thnt reliance
that had enabled young Itergdoll lo get
out of tunny serious scrapes no time
to get work this instance. After
a perfunctory liniug up in the Federal
Building, he wns hurried to the Kasteru
department headquarters on Governors
island in Now Yoik bay.

The wns there but a icrv
short lime when the Hergdoll millio..b
heBsn to sho.v siens of funcfioninc.

Krelan'ofthMMntloB a
rniTitarv trial. iurd Htntement

to th effect thnt the "doughbags were
would be spnt

nter u opportunity was given
Frank Spencer, n former mnjor in

A. F,. F.. instituted proceedings to
have the slacker declnreil Insane by
military Imard. The was ap
pointed nnd investigated Hergdol's en-

tire record. lie wus dwlared .sound,
physically and mentally.

Army Trial l)elned
The imestieations of the board, how

the desired effect of
tho court martial for time. In
stead of Dcginning in January, ns belied- -

tiled, it did not begin until Mnrch I.
. .Mnrch 4 to .March 17 Hergdoll

was given vcrbol lambasting by
Colonel Crcsi,on nnd Captain Kobert K.
Hnnnny Lieutenant Thomas H.
Heffcrnan. assistant judge advocates.
The trial tv)U place in Corbin Hall on
the island.

Witness nftir witness wns produced
to show that Hergdoll had kuowlodg"
of the draft, had wilfully evnded it.
that his induction was "according to
Hoyle ' nml without uny loopholes of
escape.

Constitutional psychopathic inferior-
ity, a "highbrow" form of insnulty, the
first defense for Hergdoll. was thrown
overboard when Weinberger, his
chief counsel, saw it wns doomed to
failure.

In its place come the famous "rub-ier stamp" defense. But all the legal
artifice and argument of Weinberger.
J). Clarence Gibboney nnd Captain H
Campbell, associate counsel for the de-
fense, could not convince) the trial bonrd
thnt n ruhber-stampe- d intothe army was not as valid as one nign--

personally by Adjutant
Frank D. Hcary, of Pennsylvania.

Weinberger nut un n mastei-ti- ).
fense on virtually nothing At the con

oi me iriai ciuuoney sprung a
.surprise when he j;ot up anil
that the much-heralde- d defense, ex- -

to consume than ti week inpresentment, had been dropped.
The fact five of the six witnesses

cMibpocncd in behalf of Hergdoll had
failed to answer tho summons might '

have hnd something to do with tliej.nl
den change in plans

Pleaded Not l.uiltj
Hergdoll himself presented n meinor

.u.i un. in min-i- i ne jneuiieii uot guilt
He registered, he contended, would
Jmve presented himself for induction if

had not told him of the
plnn of John P Dwjet iliprbruok diaft
lioord secretaij. to "railroad" him

Hentdoll's arl escniuiiliw v.
brought to light hi the l rial. His road
races in automobiles aud his daie.levil
activities in when navigating!
the nir was extremelv were
dwelt on.

a i..ci. n rir,i h ,.!,,.
told of Hergdoll's resentment at the
newspapers' attitude because he "could
not why they sore." because
he "never struck civilian l.ut alwas
picked on cops."

Other fenturcs that enlneneil the tnai

Record of Bergdoll
in Dodging Draft

July. 1017 Fails to ipies
tiounaire for druft.

August. 10t7 Classed as a nut
Sought here, West and

iff x ICO

August L'l. 1010- - Paid usit to
mother s home, at Wjunewood

August L'2. 1010 Thought hiding
home, was in "land of miss

lug" when house was searched
January S. Captured in

raid on home by police and federal
agents-Januar-

Taken Gnrernort.
tsltnd to await court martial.

March ! Court-martia- l opens.
March 17Court-martia- l ends
March HO Hentenccd tn years

and given dishonorable discharge

?. t'a.

t. b v'.'m.' .jjm

in: guts his
firoter Uergdoll, million

j

aire draft dodger, wlm was dlslion-orabl- y

dlvliargetl today from the
I'nlted State army nnd sentenced
to years In prison at bard labor.

r frennrnf "hot verbal olnehce. he- -

twecn Weinberger nnd Colonel Cresson,
the climax coming in the final summing '

up vtnen me inner reierreu in m e n- -
oercer n n "humnu jncknl skulking
around ll of New lork,

.. .I""," ", u. .......
ff.tor a few pieces of

tireriii tnted h counter attack
ithnt resulted in 11 virtual challenge to
plijsirnJ combat from, the doughty
colonel I'rcviousiy emi)prger nau :

Ih'cii contempt nfter it
for Icrs serious

that the
lf defene to the the vela- -

I
," left room wocnlng

liotli a who commits

In
in V Minutes

I

Huihllng. board minutes

llireatenccl
same

the

in

millionaire

n

tho
n

had deluying

a

Harry

induction

announced

that

and

ilnogeitnis

wire
i

deserter in

but

l

Clcvel.ijid

(He

cost
iiu'WPH inini'ii iiiiu nn niimir

, tr!n, bci.au,e ,,. )r0,H H.
,i.l..,1lee.l "

!.-- i

Mrs. Hergdoll attended many essions.. ....... , ! .... !... ....

;

.

111111 llll Hiun.1 Ul U'll unj iuhcmii
.p)(1 wns passed and referred

.to Major 'Wlllinm Kelly for review for
Lieutenant General Hubert I.ee Hullnrd.
department commander, before being
imicle public. '

Hergdoll still is confined in his cell
in Catle Wlllinm. where he wns phi 1

mined avf.llowini: his nrre-- t He '! ... . r..ini .r!s.
to serve his it is believed.

In tho meantime i ex
pected to maltc nn appeal to the United
States Court in n nuul des

cfTort to linvo Hergdoll taken
from the jurisdiction of the military

lie lost on nppeul for such

renched

sjtem,

support.

nttempi against

Learned order for ,onth
number

New various
wns "obert I nnd

decision committee migU have been
ten that jnvostlgnt on, the totul

Bergdoll Colonel the property runs

.lonr.
1JIS '?nin

attributed drive
William A. and o and sessions

Daniel and nnother

,.v......

gnc

Uie

like

ver,
some

nnd

and

(ieueral

more

leturn

limn Allaire, president: roloncls

Colonel Samuel Jones snt the first
day. but illness prevented him

remainder of the trial.
The verdict the court-marti- is

exoected to act as a precedent for

'1"!'" ... ".'.'i..1,.,.,,,., ." ,'?!?'
nun uvu(,ur Vfc v

country.

VERDICT LIGHT, SAY
LEGION MEN HERE

Should Have Received
Years, Asserts County

Committee

"He should have received twmty
at Romnin lists-rick- ,

secretaiy Philadelphia coun-
ty committee of American Legion,
when Hergdoll's sentence.

"It's hard pass judgment without
full evidence." said George Went-wort- h

Corr. chairman of the county
committee of the Legion, "but
if the newspaper accounts trial
are reasonably accurate I think the

should have been much
severe.

"This was a most extraordinary
defiance of the He

wasn't the ordinary slacker, sim-

ply away, he a delight
in exhibiting his mili-

tary service and his obligations as a

"In raj judgment, the meie fact that
was able by

nn.nlb fi.nitw Cn his nnnrehen- -

until after hostilities nau
u no reason why he have been
treated moie lenieutl.v than if

the Hrmistice.
"in view his brazen conduct, aud

his possession great wealth, I am
afraid iomparativel light
sentence inflicted have a tendency
,0 manv other .afces should be
lriHi i,aVl. tin; Hergdoll beutenie

as a standard "
DHnll., .pprintpndent the

liurrau Investigation the Depsvt- -

ment .1 whose
the of Grover Herg-

doll. and it. stil for Krwin
Hergdoll. believes the sentence ' too

"Inquchtionablj five i light
u senteme ' he naid ' Wa can only
hope and see to it now serves
everv day that

' I believe that light sentence
given drover win any euro on
Krwin ' He will surrender

to the authorities and even
hve-yea- r sentence

fi"
' h,?llu,iodfd1.P1. !. Justice,

f'
""

N. Y. JEWS GET WINE QUOTA

Distribution Beverage
over Blocks Traffic

New York. Mareh .10 - (Hv P i

I'olleemen requested yesterday to
truffle when members

faith gathered at i

piaees on the Kat .Side to receive
iinotH wine necessar for the I'iss- -

oer feast Friday
nml rontinues for a week '

I Iltier , uinir.i riii.Kcvuiriii
earji family l from one
ten of wine a ear sacra

purposes, the-- rib
bis being for its proper din

The law no limit
of the beverage and fnme

the from is
aid to '.JO per cent

are to be double asked
the; advent of prohibition,

TUSTIN PLANS CUT

N WELFARE COSTS

Director Proposes Moans of

Handling Dependent Children I

Throurrh Single Bureau '

....... ...... ...n nn. ..I ftTnHLI UHHII. UN J I I

of public welfare,
today a plan of handling the
city's dependent children that would
eliminate the duplication of effort which
is the basis a proposed Investigation i

by the finance of
t'aisnge of all eac, through the

of Welfare and their classl- -
fipfltfntl IS Inrlor hi. rant finite, tvmilrl
eliminate 'the trlnle handling by the
children's agents the County Com
missioners' office, the Court
nnd officers of the Quarter Session"
Court, ns Is the ca with the present
system.

Director Tustln and Councilman
Oaftner. who wn chairman of
fiunncc committee in the old Councils,

nre of the opinion that the con
stantly mounting ot maintenance
of by the city, which ban

$1,000,000, is due to inclli-cie-

of B.c-.iti- cot
pnrcntr.

The city requires pareut or other rcln- -
tives to nav twirl of tin- - cost of inalntn
nuncc the children if they arc able.
Accormng to (lie proenl system the

wn nit riiJ vayv nm u rrm.
Kxplnluiug his proposed Di- -

rector Tustln snlrl !-

"All children should go through one
. ...rrl.. 1.1 .1... 1, 4

tment of Public Welfare. Kach child
should have Index card, so that all

treauired information concerning him or
her would be nt disposal the
partment nt all times.

"These children can be divided into
great groups the normal and sub- -

orma oucs Doctor Ftfrbuh director
of ,rath ggid thnt h ,,,,, ng ,nKe
cure of the subnormal children in the
city institutions

J0."1 cbildrcn should again
,

be divided into three, class,-- .. The Hist
clas would be those who could remain, i .i u.. .!.".... :

. , ' .. . . ? T(" "",","'
1" " -- " ". mc m..h.. nnss
"" who have no parents and rela- -

"vm. They should be placed in iusti- -

U'-
-' ,A,S 'lir!ly .by ,hc JM-nr'nie- of,', iiiiiiuuw i vumc,
"The third class are the children

who have pnrents or relatives
should eoutribute to their That
is the class that should co through
Judge court. The court should ,

l"1 ne '"n, , . ,

threnteneii wlin proceeu-icii- y iries to collect this money
Ings n much offense, hns been pnld by the city. Director

Another interesting feature wns thc.Tustin nnd declnie
of have should be assesr-e-

nnd

uunni

term,
Weinberger

Supreme
pernte

authorities.
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!s

he

nml who
rccon,truc,ion PmPniay

W. Cunninghain. clerk of ripin. .Atelro.se nml
ithe (?nurt of Onnrter Sessions. Heclnrptl I

time th innnectnn nf the In.. '

!'"?.."' .?'!?!"
ucotkc iioiiucH, couniv comniisyionpri

issue with the of ineffi- - I

I'iency and declared that the children's '

bureau continue to function ac- -

cording law.
I

j Commissioner his re-

marks with the statement, "1 nm
ing for myself alone."

"The country commissioners
the right of council to make

I any inquiry they wnnt respect-
ing appropriations and we

all times to g'.ve an information at
our disposal.

"I wish to point out, hoeer. that
the country commissioners ate elected

people. HttPl .T.:;eT,Hl hl:
or.?

!.hc

efficiency of their employes one to be
passed on by county commissioners
themselves, and not by any other agenej
:n the city.

"T will welcome any examination into
activities of the children's agents.

The statement that the in col-
lections has been due nuv other
county agencies can best answered by
an examination of the figures.

"For the first three months of 1010
si xagents collected SSflOO from the par-
ents. Twelve iu the first ten
weeks of IHL'O collected S13.080. The
law provided the county shall make
disbursements of this money aud jtmt
so long as that law operates and the
commissioners must make these dii
bursements they propose to up the
payments themselves."

Mr. Holmes announced Friday
sessions of the

to assessments from purentH will
changed to Thursday and lesuioed

tnts ween rney were discontinued

BURGLAR IS MJERCIFUL

Yields to Mother's Plea Not to
Sick Child

Pottstonn, Pa . Mait-- DO A burglar
with n commence has been fouud in
Pottstown. When he entered the home
of Bender the mother
moving, about the hallway. Hoon she '

saw him open her bedroom door Asl
he stood in the doorway she I

he leate, as f was a sick boy in the
home

'Give me 'i.oney or pair of.
trouKerb." man demanded Mrs
Bender agaiu p eaded and the burglar
then said I

"All right. I I! this but don't '

mnke an outcry " He then left the
house Investigation revealed that he'
entered the through open cellar '

window and came up stairs !

Automobile Schools
SPRING GARDEN

llroad Sprlni Garden btt.

"The School of Results"

week for three months.

OWNERS' Combined
.Mechanical Electrical for men
and women. Afternoons 3 to 5 twice
a week for three months.

Classes Open April 1

Send for Booklet, roplarllOS. Eiuall Mw.

With. wagon, pushcart and nkV CLASS- -1 neti I,cal,came, and In bottle, jlIK and ease
the carried beverage away, thou- - ! "fin Electrical, 3 to 3 dally,

of gallons disposed of with cept Saturday, i months.
in a few estimated
r.Oo.000 gallons will used In New NIGHT CLASSES Mechanical

cirk city alone during holidays. and Electrical, 7.30 0.30 twice a
permitted

gallons
and religious

lespnnsible
triliiition

prescribes

stork Imported
contain

Tustln,
proposed

Council.
De-

partment

against

charges

pleaded

I MOURN DEATH OF DOG

I Last Trlbuto Be Accorded Prize
Winning 8panlel of Mitt Corton
Last honors will be accorded the.

prlzcwlnnlng Pekinese spaniel owned
by Miss Mary U. Corton her home,
4070 Umbrla street, lloxboroughc Score
ot scnooi children with wuom Mo tiny
nnlninl was a great favorite stopped
'be, Corton home today view the

(dog's remains,
Arrangements have been made to bury

'the pet, which lived to the age of eleven
ars, on the farm former Magistrate

lllomlg at Iloslyn this nftcrnoon. The
jiinlmal had won several prizes In public

vujtu.i.ivfu iiv ui.fc piiunjs..

TORNADO DEATH

MAY EXCEED 170

Losses Being Tabulated as
Wires Are Restored and Debris

Is Cleared Away

REFUGEES WELL CARED the continuous
mpport nil Christian men and

.. , ,,',,, women," nccordlng Jnmes K. Gregg,
t. ,i!9ucini-- t rens

tiilcajo. March 30. The death
of .Sunday's tornadoes which ripped
paths of destruction thr'ough section, of
eight states, stood today at IfiS. with

i

fears expressed thnt reports from iso
lated regions nnd deaths among the in-

jured would probably increase the total.
Stricken communities nre emerglug

today from the wiecknge wrought by
the Hellef measures for the
thousands of Injured nnd homeless
well under war. Wire communication
in the affected area Is being restored
aud this will nid clearing up the ex-

tent of the destruction nnd the totnl
number of dead.

Tabulated by states today give
the number of deaths ns follows:

Indiana. .10; Adams county. 2: Al-
len county, 11; county, 11: Stuc-be- n

county, 1 : Montgomery county, 1 ;

Union City. 10.
Illinois. 27: Klgln. 7: Irving Pnrk.

0: Melrose Park. 10: 1.
Ohio, ai; Greenville and .Nashville

C 'nn w. 'I r..,in, ti . nn,- -

iPtte and Burnersburg, 0 : Genoa, 2 ;

naabs Corner. 4.
m !.',: i'o., 'i.,.,i j. iin i." "! '."'" -'

'! lime, 3; I'nW Vulft, :; Kuli- -

mD7.oo. 1 : Innkce Springs, l. v
Georgia. .18: T.a Grange. 20; West

10: Macon. 1: Milner. 1.
Alabama. 17: Alerander. II; Agri

cola, 5: Cedar Springs. 1.
St. Louis, 1.
Fast Troy. AVi.. I

An unverified report thai fifteen per- -
sons, were killed at htovall. Ha., h vili. ....... i n...... t i.'.:.'in...E,i

mlllloni, hod been made today. In
Illinois it wns estimated at 511.000.000;

western Ohio. S2.000.000: Michigan,
S2.000.000. and Georgia more thnu

State troops are patrolliug the storm-swe-

areas of Illinois today and the
Hed and civillau committees or- -
nnnUml I1 IhIiihaiI n .1 1jk

Tvln. Tnir i.Aim.l 1..J .I.....1
,.r .r n, ...,.1.... ..! n

(the refugees have been placed homes
or lent'.

pi CDICLcLthlNO OTDIICI IN lfllUAUU

18,050 Municipal Employes May
Join

Chicago. Mnrch 30. (Hv A P. I

Municipal clerks. i.tcnoi:rnnhcrs and
bookkeepers went on strike today for
higher snlnries. thereby threatening
disruptlnu of city business, in uddi- -

tion 130 garbage, handlers weic out.
causing suspension of garbage collec-
tion.

A concerted strike of of the!
1.0S0 municipal nil of
whom demand more pay and reduction
of the force, nlfo became a
possibility when city Council todaj re-

jected a levised budget carrying
meet salary increases.

Metropolitan Op. Hse., Ihurs., Fri.
SATUnDAY MATfN'RK nnd KVENINO

J1USICAI.. RR.NHATION NEW TOflK

action to Judge Hand, make an payment on relatives truP wmll(!
United States District Court direct, and that order to 17JI.

York. court- - " .f1? sons reported missing
mnrtial adjourned a day peud- - .1. councilman, l0.-nli-t iei hit by It wns
ing handing of "upporting Council s rfllrP,i KOmp killed.

The of the bonrd today attacked claims of y0
found guilty nre: Wil- - credit increased dnmoge. which
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MAIL ORDER

I Dalsimer Shoes
1 ( Comfort With Style

'Nnrae IelJte,
shoes are lur
lendrr feet.

Made of tlacU
Duree Kid, 3e.

loie aoiea ruo
ber heela. nn

'.mi to hurt Hlsh or Jinr Stri
1W lo II WMtha A A tn F
I'rlcn. postpaid it! AO film 10 (o
11, 11 extra Send for eatalor
8. Dalalmer A hona. 1104 Market St.
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SUNDAY

OUTINGS
From market street Wharp-Ever-

Sunday

f nag Atlantic City
M CT Ocean City

Jr Coraont Inlet9m0 SeaUloi City
Wlldwood

n.u-jT- .i. Anuleaaa
K Warlat Capo May

10 renu Avalon
addlUootl stono Harbor

Aaileaea, Wlldwood and Cap May 7,'.'0A

Ocean City and Coraona Inlet , Tiht,
AUanilc Cltf and other reaorta 7 IDA.

F.aairr Sunder. April e.cicurtlon fain
t Alltntl' City will b operated M awl
f romOeorala K enue. leaving AUantlc City
CGeorila ATrau)S0.1tt. neUirnlnf, leant
Wlldwood Oeat&OOK. Stone Harbor 8.J4P,
Octin City 4.00 S, Cape May SOAK

From Broad street STATiors

$2.50 New York
IUiio Trip War Tai 20c. additional

SUNDAYS
April 11; May 9j June fig

nroad StrMt a fu K. Wot ratU. 1 08 .
North rnua, a.lSU

$,75itaac &50rrtir.U.0Quiau
War Tai a per eta I additional

Sunday, April IS -- Broad Btreet 7 30A. M

$175 Waihiniton; 5225 Biltimora
War Tat 8 per cent, additional

Sunday, April IJ Broad Btreet 7 .40 a;

Pennsylvania System H

TIPPLING CALLED

F0R',,TtgtroPC?V,.s

WORST 0F DRINKING

Friends
i

Hear Moderate Uso of
. Liquor Is Wor30 Than Oc-

casional Intoxication

HELP FOR NEGROES ASKED

The rcsulls of steady, moderate drink-
ing are more harmful thnn occasloual
Intoxication, according to Dr. Wilbur
t Crafts, who addiessed the Friends
Temperance Association Inst night nt the
Twelfth Htrect Meeting House. ThH
meeting followed the tesslons of the reg
ular yearly meeting, which opened yes-

terday.
Doctor Crafts said:
"Drunkenness Is not the worft in-

toxication. Drinking without drunken-
ness is of more harm to future nnd yet
unborn generations thnn most people
Imagine."

He went on to enumernle the evils
tvhlch mnv nrtw f.nn. the

wllO also spoke
"Education will correct the existing

ditiicumes which cause so much racial
orI,8n'dhptldn-r(.r- ,,,, nn ,,, hcrcnt

sense of good humor and wns nnl hflffl
;... .... . "v.;. i. .."; ...i.ih i hiuiik nun u propen.v luu.vu.
When once educnted the negro would
rise to his own nnd cense lo be n burden
on bumnnlty.

Prof. Herbert Hoc Cloud, n Winnebago
Indlnu and principal of the American
Indian Institute nt Wichita, Knn , will
address the Indian Aid Association of
Philadelphia tonight, nt 7 :H0. cm the
subject. "Indian Mission Interests nnd
Their Progress." This meeting will he
nt '20 South Twelfth street.

JUSTIFIES DEPORTING

Actuated by Patriotism In Driving
1186 I. W. W. From Arizona

Tombstone, Ariz., March :t0. tn.v
A. I) Patriotism and the desire to
prevent bloodshed in Hisbee, Arir...
prompted him to deport 11S0 striking
copper miners nnd their sjuipnlhizeis
from the town In 1017. Captain Harry
C. Wheeler, former sheiin of Cochise
county, yesterday told the jury that is
trjlng Harry K. Wool ton. on n chnrge
of kidnapping in connection with the de-

portations.
"I feared that men. women and chil-

dren of both sides would he killed in
the streets." Cnntain Wheeler, who is

.the principal witness for the defene.
testified. nnd 1 wns thinking of no
country, too."

The witness repeated some of the
ho said he hentd from ngitn-tor- s

during his investigation of condi-
tions in the Warren mining district
immndiatcly prior lo tne drporlntious.

"To hell with the draft." nnd "the
red button over the Liberty Honds."
were nmong the expressions the witness i

testilicd Hint he heard.
Other ncitntors declared that just ns

the Hussion Government hnd been
w recked, so would the government of the
United States be wrecked by radical ele-
ments, Cnptnln Wheeler snid.

IOWA LABOR PARTY AHEAD

Workers' Candidates Generally Suc-

cessful In Elections
Des Moines. Mnrch 30. (Hy A. P.)
Heturns compiled today from muni-

cipal elections throughout the slate yes-
terday show that Labor party condl-date- s

were, for the most part, success-
ful In the Inrger towns. In Sioux
City the Labor candidate apparently
was successful In his campaign for re- -
eieouon. lie ir.u Keen opposition irom
the business element of the city.

In Waterloo all but two union labor
candidates were elected by u comfor- -

table majority.
Cedar Hnpids, under commission form

of government, the present
mayor, in Uurlington the I.nnor can- -
didnte for major was successful. At
Clinton, Labor party candldntcswon iu
nil hut two instances.

The election in Des Moines was more
or less nonpartisan, nor was labor un
issue in the campaign.

DKATIIS
A DRAMS Buildtnly. March 30, nl llin

Unlverilty Hospital. HAnrtY J, ABrtAM.S.
Funeral from 17'.'0 Marlton ave

MoCAmtON. Msrch 2S I ATHBIUNK
daughter of Joaph and th late Margaret
McCarron, need ll llelatlri and friends
Invited to funeral, Wed h Hi) a m . real- -
dence of parent .1130 IJoudlnot at. Anifl

at the Aacenjlon Int llol Heirut- -

IIKI.r WANTm MAI.K
VK Wll.l. train men to ell curltle In our

morning claaaea. excellent opoortunttv for
men with Initiative anil amhltlun Call J.om- -
hard 418 for appointment Mr A Wootton.

HKAT. F.STATF. 1T1K SAI.K

wkst rnii.AiiKi.rm.v
24 AM)-2- fl N. 03d ST. 7 rma ." bay "win".

ilow. aide yardi price J6U0O
rvi'rfcf) rtKAt.TO3. rrnnt and Market ls

407 South 5 1 st
'

Tliree-aU'r- y aemldetached j bathe, excellent
aurifiui.dlnaa,
AltTHfH J t.Kt'POI.P V i.nd I.arrhwnod
SUTH AND ADDIHON. H E ror Store and

dwelllnE. hardwood Hnorn ateam heat,
Immedtato poaaeealon

KI.MS Itt.aIAN
7Qfl rtiillelln Illdg. r.ocnt 4761

i0flB8TH i)ve Thointiain. i bedrooma;
papered an.l panned tliri'UKh- -

o.ii niowi.BY 12T n r.n.h ni umi w.
3307 ARCH STREET

Blxteen room dwelling nil . uivenlenrea 2
batha. lot 40 ft. b K. I .n Cherry at
aultabln for large apariT.ni houac, open
on all aldea

THOMAS F. GAIN
1005 MOr.lt I H III lii)

Slorea and llnelllnia
N E COn. 68lll and t'ail.arlne eta . hiee-ine-

anil modern atnre m .pei ty HEIDfcll.
X CO th and Calluwhin .
'.S3 S BHTH ST. t pi.r. h H rooma and

pain poeaeeeioi.
H H. MATB1NOKR. llu lE tuin Tr Illda,
03.11 TO Bl THIiODOlu: A VE Financed,

0S1S Alter at ll loon.p bath. Iii't-wat-

heat, hardwoort flonra eir porch vaoant;
27 Overhtll ave.. Mlllbourn t IB. 000.

heat, 'lee-- , Hardwood Toora
KEin nt:At.-- i v nlll Tenn Hquare llldir Lociiat 122H

r.r.KiNS i'aiik
A8HHOl'nNE Two-et- j detached, 8 rooma

and bathi 1mm. pom tSAOO Atcrornilck A
McCnrmlck, Lincoln Hld and Kllclna Park.

I'KNNHVf.VAMA SI III ItllAN

226 Windermere Ave., Wayne
Enxllah detached houic targt lot beat
pari of town, up on the hill larae atone
porch llvlnar room with llrenlaee. mualc
rrom 8 bedroom; and bath old aliaile.
electric llarht, centra) ateam heat ami In
every room- - JUt papered and painted
white .aaa kitchen Ar'o tank heater,
price 118 000: examine mv lime pavlei,
owner. Phone Wavn- - 'i if or Hpnice
122S

NEW JKHHItt S(l IIIIAN
WII.DMIIOII

WILDW00D, N. J.
IXK1AS' AI'VflTMRNT

Maannlla je above f'aclflo va.iapartmenla. n rocnia and bath each, fur
nienra qg.niri.ir .., 0 private varaaee
In rear. Two apartmenta rentecl for theromtna: eeaaon. tipn for Inapectlon Irooj
alarm ai n, Ayrn n,

.

IHt. SAML'UIi D. ItlSLKY

DR. S. D. RISLEY ILL

Distinguished Ophthalmologist Suf-

fering Breakdown Due to Overwork
Dr. Samuel i). Illsley. one of the dis-

tinguished ophlhnlniologislRof the coun-
try, Is critically 111 In his apartments
nt the Helgravin. Overwork occasioned
by the nrduous duties of his extensive
practice nnd allied ophthnlmologlenl In-

terests brought nbout n mentnl break-
down nnd he has been rapidly sinking.

He Is being ntlct'.ded by Dr. Hownrd
Anders nnd Dr. II. H. Mills. His denth
Is said to be but n mutter of hours.

PROBES N. Y. PROSECUTOR

Grand Jury Takes Up Charges
Against Accuser of Police

New York, Mnrch .'10.- - (Hy A. P.)
The extrnordinnry grand jury today
opened fire In Xew York's vice war by
calling Detective John J. Gunson, re-
cently Indicted on charges of bribery nnd
extortion, ns its first witness In the in-
vestigation of the conduct of Assistant
District Attorney James F.. Smith.
Police Inspector Domlnick Henry, under
fire from Smith's office, recently made
public six affidavits charging thc as-

sistant district nUoriiey'with Keeking to
bargain witfi him for the sale of police
protection to gambling resorts. Henry
is in command of the police in the "Ten-
derloin district."

After tho extraordinary grand jury
went into session Assistant District At-
torney Smith appeared before Judge
Miilone in the S.upreme Court, to nsk thnt
preference be civen on the April trial
calendar lo the ciincs of former Third
Deputy Police Commissioner Augustus
Drum Porter, indicted on chnrges of in-

timidation 'of detectives and neglect 6f
duty, on evidence procurred by Smith,
nnd of Gunson and Detective Frederick
Prnnkliu, indicted for the sumo offense
ns Gunson. Judge Mnlone grunted the
motion.

SEEKS PERMIT FOR BRIDE

Engineer Goes to Washington In Be-

half of Wife Who May Be Deported
Frank Greenison. chief engineer of

the stenmship Coteti, went to Washing-
ton today in an effort to secure the re-

lease of bis bride, who is being held nl.
the Gloucester immigration station as
h htowawny. He went to sec the secre-
tary of state nnd Immigration oflicinls
there in nn effort to prove thnt he Is nn
Americnn citizen nnd that the marriage
between himself and the detained
womnn is legnl.

The man declares they were mar-
ried In Hamburg, Germany, nt the home
of the girl nnd tlint n later ceremony
was performed on bonrd the Coteti by
the captain of the vessel. The imm-
igration laws of this country, however,
do uot recognize ninrringcs performed by
sea enptnins and pnbsport rulings mny
be waived only by the secretary of state.

Thn girl meantime is patiently wait-
ing nt tho Gloucester station.

tlSHIiBXIiEUIinili

Brick is
Cheaper

but doesn't look it.

f NE shrewd operator

J a hvays - builds
houses of common a

brick, because he says
they cost less for repairs,
nothing for paint, less for g
heating, and less for in-

surance.
Brick houses are cheaper

in all four ways, and yet
they don't look cheap at
all they look solid,
stylish, handsome, and
costly.

Get an architect who
appreciates common brick,
and knows how to handle
it so as to get its beautiful
effects. He is the ar-
chitect who will give you
the best for the least cost
all through.

Before you build, ask
such an architect to point
out fine specimens of
Philadelphia buildings in
common brick.

NoitTit rini,A. nnicif worksnielnr Hun and Lutein
V BEITTEn'8 HONH

Ntcetown I.ane ami (I HI.
U. M. C 11 HINI5K

Church and Tacony
joa t. iitunk Bar..

Vth and Clearfield
JOHN If KAflMST

Nlretowri J.ane and K HI

J'JlANKKOnn IHIICK WORK
Torreadala Avenue

KKYBTONB nniCK CO
Ooilfrey near Second lit. Pike

"DUILD WITH MUCK IT LASTS
KOIlEVKn.'t '- ' " r 9
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FLEET 0. K. AS WAR

BEGAN, MAYO SAYS

Tolls Senators Personnol Was
Inadequate, but Morale

Wns Good

FLETCHER DEFENDS RECORD

H.v the Associated Press
Washington, .March 30. The Atlnn-ti- c

fleet never wiis better prepared for
wnr than when It enmc from Cuban
wnters Into In March, 1017, after Its
winter battle nrnetlce. Henr Admlrnl
Henry T. Mnyo. former corSmander-ln-chle- f

of the fleet, today told the Sen-nt- c

committee investigating the navy's
conduct of the wnr.

The personnel wns on a pence hnsls
nnd wna pomewhat inadequate, the ad-
miral said, but ofDccrs nnd men were
confident nnd well trained and target
practice In southern waters had shown
gratifying results

No written plan or policy for par- -
ttclnntlnn of the fleet In the war was
given him when the United States joined
the Allies. Admiral Mnyo testified,
but in conversation with Admiral Hen-so-

chief of naval operations, nnd other
department oflicinls, he wus informed
that the missions of his command were
to prepare for instant service, to pro-
tect the roasts of the United Stales nnd
to train nnvnl personnel.

blspcrsnl of the ships of the Atlantic
fleet nlong the const of Central America
In 1013 and 1014 to protect American
Interests there hnd n "very detrimental
effect" ,nn its efficiency, Admiral Mnyo
said,

Tho outbreak of war In Kuropc called
retention to the "unsntlsfnctory condl- -

S.

n

ot his" command, he
In immediate 1 .a . 'V""1 "

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS
CHESTNUT JUNIPER STREETS

The Pearl

From dawn of civiliza-

tion, supreme
changing whims of fashion.

An Important Collection

SCOTTfi'HUNSICKER
ANNOUNCE FOR THIS WEEK

Annual Hosiery Sale

Ladies' $2.00 Fiber ilk and Mercerized

108

(f?

Ort

394 WORTH

tton"
suited

AUD

the
over the

his forces nnd whip then, Into ffiThe rcsu t Wn ielleel...l I,. .i..'W.
the splendid condition ot the '
the snrine of 11117. um V

The. escort of the
ell.rle,! tl.n Iron. ....- -I ".""." ilia
weakened the night before thai v.

oTone of the" wco toFfX?Admiral William ll. Fletcher
today beforc'-th- naval hn.r.i l""8.
ffntlnr his remnr.il tmn, ik. t,. . "'"" ""mnnd. "r"tC0Dl

"The escorting yacht Kanawha hii
ho convoy on the night of October

bccaiiKC of the rotuih weather.
testified, "leaving the Antilles iad iiTother transports with only two TnHo.
ns nn escort. The Antilles wafc,noout cmwn tnc uext morning." "

Admiral Fletcher prevlouslv lin( i.,tilled that operations of U cue,!
forces, composed entirely of eonteri.isnehts un to thnt time, had h ...S"
ously on several Oceanian.Iby rough weather, which destroer I.I. ..1.1 ..7...I.I 1. ...... f..,..l ...!...... . r8'.
n.w.i, i.uiiiu ..n, iiMi niuiuin trouble,

MAY 1 REVOLT

French R. H. Federation Chief De-- I

dares Date Uncertain w
Paris, Mnrch 30- .- flly A. P.MiStf

lilVILltni i.. fcriici'M rnuiuiv Of fh

r tuuruuuu vi itiiiia.Y .urn, (JCntCM (o
' "' l""' "f ,0'" lnr. "'"hSfCM of llK,",".. "'""." 5slottcrdny men .mm t

mui,v iui ii un .unj
"Do you think I nm naive ennnfi, (

niinouiicn n rr.vui.uiun cciorrnaiuij
newspnper men. "If n renlulC If

were desired that would he tlit j,
wnv to strangle It. '

"Fvery one the government. hcomI,!

llic uytll RVinn..' ..in. in r or. ingnif'tl MIs onenl.v discussing the nuestinn
various aspects. When n revolution IliW
occur" no one knows. Whnt I vai.l wic
Hint when It came the workingmea It:
make it their business to see that Hi!

social transformation dhould be in f0TOt

of the proletnrlnt and not thp (,our,
geolslc."

AND FURNISHERS
4 Doons bei.ow
CHESTNUT ST

Ojrio Most ServiccabU
Truck in America

a

STREET. PHILADELPHIA nt e
i

Lisle Mixed Stockings $1.70
Black, white, navy, brown nnd Rray. ?9.30 Vi do- -

Ladies' $2.50 Pure Stockings $2-- !5
Black, white, African brown, gunmetal and nnvy.

$12.00 I, dor.

Ladies' $4 Extra Heavy Silk Stockings . $3.35
Full fashioned, wide top,. extra-lon- g legs, 18 different colors.

$19.50 ': doz.

Ladies' $4.50 Finest All Pure Silk

Stockings $3.65
Black only nnd Richelieu rib in black or white. $20.50 '2 dor.

Men's Cotton Sox .' 30c
Seamless; in black, white and all colors. $3.35 doz.

Men's 75c Mercerized Lisle Sox ... 55c
Black, navy, suede, dark green,
cordovan, Russia calf. $5.85 doz.

Men's $1.50 Pure Silk Sox $1.15
Black, cordovan, navy, and white. $12.00 do.

Men's $2.65 All Pure Sox $2.00
Heavy full in black, blue, cordovan,
white, gray and suede. $10.50 do..

8COTTS' HUNSICKER
SHIRTMAKERS

13TH ST.

Moat Beouliful
Car emmc

hnndlcnpped

DENIED

..rw

Silk

50c

Silk
fashioned,

Dell Phone Walnut 3808

MAIL OKDEItH MI.tED

JrlWai
We are m&Kirig, immediate de-
livery on the following' models.
"6-42- " - 5 passenger Sedan
"6-55- " - 7 passenger "Essex"

Touring
"6-55- " - 5 passenger "Larch- -

mont" Sport Touring
CUV A. VJJItUV Pxsideni

BKaiOW-WUYVKTCC- $

Jike "Distributora

BWAO
J)th-

4. .R vM!.vv'C'''lrl1',-!yJ3v- ia-- . iK m '
." ' "3, JU.A: r ., ... , - . . a,. 'r'3Ji&s It ..MrililfA.'fuy fii ftrftnaifrirf t.iif in.,, n .IsJi. ...iuJL
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